


Our cookie dough recipes are original to us—created  
by an award-winning baker. Each box comes with  
48 individually portioned, ready-to-bake cookies.

Each of the above packages contains 3 lbs. Made in the U.S.A.

Oatmeal Raisin 
Rage 

Masa para galletas de 
avena y pasas de uva

909

Snickerdoodle 
Doozee  

Masa para galletas dulces  
con canela "Snickerdoodle"

986

      Pecan Caramel  
     Craving 
        Delicia de Caramelo  
        de pacana

M&M’s® Overload  
Masa para galletas de M&M's®
M&M's® Brand is a registered trademark  
of © Mars, Incorporated.

799

           Wicked White Chip  
          Macadamia 
              Masa para galletas de nueces de  
              macadamia y trocitos
              de chocolate blanco

734

1825
           Chocolate  
             Chocolate
       Reese’s® Rave
       Masa de chispas de  
         chocolate "Reese's®
              Reese's® is a registered trademark of Hershey®

Strawberry 
Satisfaction  

(with White Chips) 
Masa para galletas de fresa

931

                Slam Dunk Chocolate
              Chunk  
           Masa para galletas con  
             trocitos de chocolate

908

                        Peanut Butter    
                        Perfection  
    (with Reese's® PB chips) 
                        Masa para galletas de 
                                           mantequilla de maní 

           Reese's® is a registered trademark of Hershey®

1747

1499

40% of your purchase supports

educational opportunities.



Serving dishes not included.  Made in the U.S.A.

Already baked and ready to decorate. 
Two giant chocolate chip cookies ready 
to personalize for any celebration.
2—8" dia. cookies, 3 packets icing.

916
2—8" Chocolate Chip 
Cookies with Icing 
2 Galletitas con chocolate y glaseado para 
esparcir. Tamaño de ocho pulgadas

Playtime Cookie Dough  
Masa para galletas multicolores
Let kids play with their food as they create  
baked treats with colored sugar cookie dough.
4—10 oz. containers, (2.5 lbs. total). 

1617

QUALITY
GUARANTEE

1.800.444.7977

MONEY BACK IF

NOT SATISFIED

.......................
.......................

.....

Our Proven Winners are products that 
have been best sellers year after year. 

Look for the symbol below for our 
Proven Winners.

PROVEN WINNERS



946

Cheesecake Sampler 
Muestrario de pasteles de queso

A slice for every palate at your party: 
chocolate chocolate swirl, raspberry swirl, 

cookies and cream and vanilla.
12 servings, 32 oz. total, 8” dia.

989
Strawberry Swirl 

Cheesecake 
Pastel de queso y vainilla c/fresas 

enteras
Creamy and classic vanilla 

cheesecake is swirled 
with real strawberries and 

strawberry sauce.
22 oz., 7" dia.

928
Pumpkin Cheesecake 

Pastel de queso con calabaza
A delectable pumpkin 

cheesecake blended with just 
the right amount of spices, 

making every last bite one to 
enjoy.

22 oz., 7” dia.

975
Cookies and Cream 

Cheesecake 
Un pastel cremoso de galletas 

y crema
A silky smooth cheesecake 
with chunks of cookies and 

cream cookies.
22 oz., 7" dia.

QUALITY
GUARANTEE

1.800.444.7977

MONEY BACK IF

NOT SATISFIED

.......................
.......................

.....



Serving dishes not included.  Made in the U.S.A.

Pecan Crisp 
Crocante de nueces pacanas

960

Blueberry Upside-Down                                      
Cake  
Pastel de arándano

992

A moist yellow upside-down cake baked with 
a buttery glaze and topped with Michigan 
blueberries. 18 oz., 7" dia.

The perfect ending to any meal—sweet, 
juicy peaches with a buttery, crumble 
topping. 32 oz. 

954 Peach Cobbler 
Pastel de durazno

 All the richness of a pecan pie without the 
crust: gooey filling and crunchy  pecans. 
Serve with ice cream and  it's the perfect 
dessert. 32 oz. 



164
Foil Gift Tins  

with Lids 
Latas de galletas aluminio

Fill these containers with your 
delicious baked goods or candy 

for a thoughtful gift.
12 ct., (7-3/4" L x 5" W x 2" H)

Cookies not included.

 
 The cream cheese filling inside this delicately   
 rolled pumpkin cake will surprise and delight   
 your family or guests. Just thaw and serve.

  20 oz. roll. Made in the U.S.A.

  Pumpkin Cake Roll 
  Enrollado de calabaza

1728

Cream Cheese Sweet Braid 
Pan trenzado dulce de queso cremoso
This cream cheese filled braid is perfect for  
a light dessert or sweet breakfast treat.
20 oz. Made in the U.S.A.

QUALITY
GUARANTEE

1.800.444.7977

MONEY BACK IF

NOT SATISFIED

.......................
.......................

.....

1483



Chocolate-Dipped
Cheesecake Bites
Bocaditos de pastel de queso con chocolate
Our favorite vanilla cheesecake, now 
bite-sized and dipped in chocolate.
15 ct., 10.5 oz. Made in the U.S.A.

Lava Cakes 
Pasteles con "lava" de chocolate
Individual chocolate cakes 
drizzled with warm, rich 
chocolate "lava." Perfect 
with two scoops of vanilla 
bean ice cream.
4—4.5 oz. cakes,
(18 oz. total).  
Made in the U.S.A.

1603

1615

1733  Cinnamon Rolls  
 Rollos de cancela, 4 unidades

 Hot and delicious, these tasty rolls are 
the ideal treat to serve with breakfast 
or brunch.  Just heat and serve.

 4—4 oz. rolls, (16 oz. total).  
Made in the U.S.A.

SAFETY FIRST

- A responsible adult needs to   
 assist the student when taking and  
 delivering orders in person.

- Students should not carry cash when  
 collecting orders.

If you are dissatisfied with a Century Resources product—for whatever reason—your money will be refunded.  No letter to write, no product to return—simply
call the toll-free 800 number printed on every Century Resources product. The group retains its profit and the student will receive credit for the sale.

 

1) Scan tag with your smartphone

2) A secure site will take your order

3) Group ID                                         

DO NOT WRITE CREDIT CARD  
ORDERS ON THE ORDER FORM

SCAN TAG FOR CREDIT CARD PURCHASES
AND NUTRITION INFORMATION www.centuryresources.com

info@centuryresources.com

Stay connected with us!

Serving dishes not included. 

40% of your purchase supports educational opportunities.


